ABSTRACT
(Puritan 25-806 1WC; Guilford, ME) were wetted by dipping into a 9 ml tube of BB (3M 160 BPPFV9BFD) then pressed against the side of the tube to release excess BB before sampling.
161
The swabbing pattern used for the standard swab consisted of a back and forth motion, wiping
162
horizontally over entire coupon, rotating the swab 180° (clean side down) and wiping the entire 163 coupon vertically with the same motion. Following sampling, the standard swab was placed back 164 into the same 9 ml tube of BB and the cotton end was snapped off to remain in the tube and 165 stored at 4°C until enumeration. Enumeration was carried out after vortexing the cotton swab tip 166 in the 9 ml tube of BB for 30 s followed by serial dilution and spread plating (100ul) on TSA.
167
Sonicating swab was applied to a biofilm covered SSC after 1ml of BB had been placed Emi-dent 6, and Smilex AU-300D) were evaluated for modification into a sonicating swab. The
225
Sonicare and Emi-dent sonic tooth brushes proved too complex for incorporation of an adaptor.
226
The Smilex sonic toothbrush proved to be easier to modify because of the sealed housing and holder and a suction port was successful in modifying the Smilex sonic toothbrush into a swab.
231
The best suction performance for the complete system design was seen at -15 mmHg and was 232 determined using repeated trials of suctioning 1 ml of RO water from stainless steel coupons.
233
The system with the foam swab covering in place removed a majority of the RO water leaving 234 behind a thin, wet film but no standing droplets.
235

SSC biofilm growth model 236
Defined minimal media has been used previously to assay biofilm formation of L. 
